Unit 3

Unit 3 Extra practice

1 Vocabulary family
Find five family members.

2 Grammar possessive ‘s
Read about Robert’s family. Decide if the sentences are true (T) or false (F).

‘My sister’s name is Jessica and my brother’s name is David. My mother is Anna and my father is George. Michael is my cousin.’

1 Jessica is Robert’s sister. _____ T _____
2 Robert is David’s brother. _____
3 Robert is George’s daughter. _____
4 David is Anna’s son. _____
5 Anna and George are Robert’s parents. _____
6 Michael and David are cousins. _____

3 Vocabulary months
Write the months in order.

1 April ___________ January ___________
2 August ___________
3 December ___________
4 February ___________
5 January ___________
6 July ___________
7 June ___________
8 March ___________
9 May ___________
10 November ___________
11 October ___________
12 September ___________ December ___________
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4 Grammar his, her, our, their

Match the pairs of sentences.

1 My brother’s name is Paul. c Her birthday is in September.
2 June and Michael are my friends. __________
3 My sister’s name is Helen. __________
4 Robert is my husband. __________
5 My wife’s birthday is in May. __________
6 Linda and Colin’s wedding anniversary is in June. __________

a Her birthday is in September.
b Their wedding anniversary is in August.
c His birthday is in July.
d Their son is my friend.
e Our wedding anniversary is in December.
f Her name’s Sarah.

5 Vocabulary adjectives

Look at the adjectives. Circle the odd one out.

1 big car city friend hotel
2 old bus lake tent woman
3 poor beach family man woman
4 rich country family person phone
5 small airport country doctor island
6 young baby child office person

6 Grammar irregular plural nouns

Circle the correct option.

1 John and James are people / person in my office.
2 Katy is my cousin’s child / children.
3 Three woman / women are at the wedding.
4 This man / men is from the United States.
5 The woman / women in the photo is a doctor.
6 One people / person is at work today.
7 My cousins aren’t boys – they’re man / men.
8 Two child / children are in the tent.